
University Event Non-University Event

Four or less hours - $45

Four to eight hours - $80

Full day, excess of eight 

hours - $90

Four or less hours - $75

Four to eight hours - $135

Full day, excess of eight 

hours - $150

Four or less hours - $200

Four to eight hours - $350

Full day, excess of eight 

hours - $400

Four or less hours - $500

Four to eight hours - $750

Full day, excess of eight 

hours - $1,000

University Event Non-University Event

Ayres North Plaza   Four hours or less - $400

Four to eight hours - $700

Full day, excess of eight hours - $800

Ayres South Lawn   Four hours or less - $600

Four to eight hours - $1,000

Full day, excess of eight hours - $1,200

Engineering Quad near Ferris Hall Four hours or less - $300

Four to eight hours - $500

Full day, excess of eight hours - $600

Gate 21 Plaza   Four hours or less - $400

Four to eight hours - $700

Full day, excess of eight hours - $800

Staff Lot 9   Four hours or less - $600

Four to eight hours - $1,000

Full day, excess of eight hours - $1,200

Blueberry Falls    Four hours or less - $300

Four to eight hours - $500

Full day, excess of eight hours - $600

Student Union Plaza- East  Four hours or less - $150

Four to eight hours - $250

Full day, excess of eight hours - $300

Haslam Plaza    Four hours or less - $400

Four to eight hours - $700

Full day, excess of eight hours - $800

Greve Circle    Four hours or less - $150

Four to eight hours - $250

Full day, excess of eight hours - $300

Pedestrian Mall    Four hours or less - $600

Four to eight hours - $1,000

Full day, excess of eight hours - $1,200

Humanities Lawn- North   Four hours or less - $600

Four to eight hours - $1,000

Full day, excess of eight hours - $1,200

Humanities Plaza- South   Four hours or less - $400

Four to eight hours - $700

Full day, excess of eight hours - $800

Humanities/Art & Architecture Quad  Four hours or less - $400

Four to eight hours - $700

Full day, excess of eight hours - $800

Humanities Amphitheatre    Four hours or less - $600

Four to eight hours - $1,000

Full day, excess of eight hours - $1,200

Circle Park    Four hours or less - $1,200

Four to eight hours - $2,000

Full day, excess of eight hours - $2,200

Fiji Island    Four hours or less - $400

Four to eight hours - $700

Full day, excess of eight hours - $800

College of Nursing Courtyard Four hours or less - $300

Four to eight hours - $500

Full day, excess of eight hours - $600

Student Recreation Fields   For reservation and rates, go to

recsports.utk.edu

Presidential Courtyard    Four hours or less - $300

Four to eight hours - $500

Full day, excess of eight hours - $600

No Usage Charge

Cost Recovery Charges may apply to both 

University and Non-University Events. The rates 

are set when the event is scheduled and 

confirmed.  
Supplementary Charges may apply 

if additional cleanup and/or repair 

of damages are needed.
The following list provides examples of such 

charges and may not be all-inclusive:                                                                      

- staffing requirements                                                       

- equipment rental                                                                                           

- setup/breakdown                                                                                                  

- cleaning  

No Usage Charge

The following list provides examples of such 

charges and may not be all-inclusive:                                                                  

- staffing requirements                                                      

- equipment rental                                                                                          

- setup/breakdown                                                                                                

- cleaning  

Rooms Seating Greater than 250

OUTDOOR SPACE USAGE FEES

Outdoor Location
Space Usage Charge

Cost Recovery Charges Supplementary Charges

Indoor Space Usage Fees
Space Usage Charge

Cost Recovery Charges Supplementary Charges

Rooms Seating less than 30

No Usage Charge*

Cost Recovery Charges may apply to both 

University and Non-University Events. The rates 

are set when the event is scheduled and 

confirmed.  

Supplementary Charges may apply 

if additional cleanup and/or repair 

of damages are needed.

Rooms Seating 31-100

Rooms Seating 101-250



Fred Brown Plaza   Four hours or less - $300

Four to eight hours - $500

Full day, excess of eight hours - $600

Frieson Black Cultural Center   Four hours or less - $200

Four to eight hours - $350

Full day, excess of eight hours - $400

Mountcastle Park    Four hours or less - $400

Four to eight hours - $700

Full day, excess of eight hours - $800

Burchfiel Plaza- East   Four hours or less - $200

Four to eight hours - $350

Full day, excess of eight hours - $400

Henson Hall North Lawn  Four hours or less - $200

Four to eight hours - $350

Full day, excess of eight hours - $400

HPER Plaza    Four hours or less - $200

Four to eight hours - $350

Full day, excess of eight hours - $400

Natalie Haslam Music Center Front Lawn Four hours or less - $400

Four to eight hours - $700

Full day, excess of eight hours - $800

Orange & White Courtyard  Four hours or less - $300

Four to eight hours - $500

Full day, excess of eight hours - $600

UT Gardens    For reservation and rates, go to

ag.tennessee.edu

No Usage Charge


